. (e) Parts used to construct artificial female flower bud and peduncle. Helical movement was generated with a low-speed magnetic stirrer (7 s per rotation). Peduncle elongation was simulated by draining water at the rate of 2.5 cm min −1 during experiments.
Movie 1.
Upper-left view of female flower bud of Vallisneria circulating on the water. Trajectory of bud tip is shown in Fig. 1b . Upon reaching the water surface, bud displays pendulum-like circumnutation (stage 2). Thereafter, bud rotation is reinitiated and rotating bud circumnutates in a clockwise direction at 55.4 ± 8.0 min per rotation (stage 3). Next, circumnutation changes to a counter-clockwise direction at 45.9 ± 3.6 min per rotation and ratio of rotation/circumnutation is 0.90 ± 0.08 (stage 3). During circumnutation (5-17 h), irradiation intensity decreases from 15 to 8 µmol photons m −2 s −1 at the water surface. As peduncle elongates, circumnutation is reduced on the water surface (stage 4). Playback speed is 1,800×. . Playback speed is 4×. In the first part of the movie, peduncle elongation without helical movement was simulated by draining water. In the second part, bud rotation without elongation was simulated by peduncle stirring. In both parts, there is no circumnutation. In the final part, the water was drained together with peduncle stirring. Experiment reproduced circumnutation on water surface.
